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F to da eezy make the hits easily
Nigga I'm gone spendin chips on dem breezys
This nigga hate, really
Look another milli
And I ain t gonna stop nigga u gotta kill me
2 shorties kissin
Where u at denelly
We gonna fuck that pussy man and leave em in da
mornin
Bulleproof ac nigga under my vest
When I countin stacks niggas just talkin trash
I gotta clear da mess nigga hold ya breath where s da
bomb at stick it
To ya solo ass
Gotta go back now that da problem s fixed
U got fat ass bitch now suck my dick I mean I'm sorry
Would u just like to hang out wit me my last girls was
cute but I caught her cheatin
Girl we ll be together if u follow my lead I mean we ll be
forever if u do wat I need
Now I'm f to da o da ultimate u ll just sit watch my shit
goin bigger and bigger

Chorus

Okay uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh in da parking lot uh-uh-uh-
uhhhhhhhhh go ahead girl uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh sho
me wat u mean by hot stuff uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh

Yeahhhh uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh wit ur swag automatic
wit ur sexy lips wit ur nice fat ass baby u pass u pass
When u ear da way I spit u wanna kno my name
I just want to rap nigga I don't want da fame
Tryna reach me cuz I'm reach now nigga u lame
I got a fine ass chick who u gonna blame
When I roll wit my niggas we look great
Got lambos bugattis and many threats
Home alone too long nigga I pray
Too many want to rob me and let me dead
He said we gonn be rich just giv me da money
Da next thing I kno dis nigga disappeared wit ma
money
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I did somthin nigga I made it clear there s too many
niggas actin like fuckin queers
I'm f to da o I swear don't diss me
U want to keep it hood nigga
I swear don t miss me
Click clack nigga relax just showin da mac
U really think I'm playin nigga
I put somthin in ur neck
Yeah we can go now girl I think they kno me now

Chorus

Ok uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh in da parking lot uh-uh-uh-
uhhhhhhhhh go ahead girl uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh sho
me wat u mean by hot stuff uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh

Yeahhhh uh-uh-uh-uhhhhhhhhh wit ur swag automatic
wit ur sexy lips wit ur nice fat ass baby u pass u pass
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